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Lil Boosie, they diking

Boosie, bad ass and 95% of these hoes out there
Yeah, they diking, yeah, they dikin'
I got ma bitch up in the room
And I'm finna rip her ass apart
Bring ma other bitch in and
Made her eat her in the dark
Now she diking, now she dikin'

Check this out
Two red bones kissin' in da back seat
Two red bones kissin' in da back seat
Two red bones kissin' in da back seat
Two red bones kissin' in da back seat

Girl, don't stop, keep going and relax me
You want me to join in then ask me
I like girls who like girls that attract me

Her and her friend got drunk
And she made a move
She lick a girl on her stomach
And she couldn't refuse

Now she confused 'cause
She like niggas too
You bisexual but it's cool
She made a promise to her girl
That she wouldn't tell nobody

One got her hair cut off
Now [unverified]
Hey, can't hide it
Now they dikin', they liking
They play with the bath
Before they go to sleep
They lock up like crab

I got my bitch in the room
I'm finna rip her ass apart
But my other bitch her
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She made her eat her in the dark
Now they diking, they liking

And her friend got drunk
Went to an after party
Couldn't find no niggas
So they both got retarded
Now they dikin', they liking

I got my bitch in the room
I'm finna rip her ass apart
But my other bitch her
She made her eat her in the dark
Now they diking, they liking

And her friend got drunk
Went to an after party
Couldn't find no niggas
So they both got retarded
Now they dikin', they liking

That bad ass got that Jacob go tick tock
30 hoes in the pool, all of 'em flip flop
One of my hoes turn dike
I had to ask her she like women
Know what women want and that's a passion

In Tennessee, man
I ran into some bad hoes
She turn the girl on her back
And lick her asshole

In high school they were diking
They wasn't playin at all
They damn near turned out
Everybody that play basketball

But I ain't got no problem, I savage y'all and
I'm a real ass nigga, I ain't mad at y'all and
If Boosie was a preacher I'd marry y'all and
Sneak up on a 100 more so I can have all

I got my bitch in the room
I'm finna rip her ass apart
But my other bitch her
She made her eat her in the dark
Now they diking, they liking

And her friend got drunk
Went to an after party
Couldn't find no niggas



So they both got retarded
Now they dikin', they liking

I got my bitch in the room
I'm finna rip her ass apart
But my other bitch her
She made her eat her in the dark
Now they diking, they liking

And her friend got drunk
Went to an after party
Couldn't find no niggas
So they both got retarded
Now they dikin', they liking
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